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Union plan lauded in Senate 
he -arthe non 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Focus to view punch-card society 
Focus '68, set for Oct: 13-19, 
will attempt' to e x 'a mine the 
problems facing the individual 
and the church in a technologi-
cal, computer-age society. 
The theme of the C am pus 
Christian Center program is "'.the 
•Individual in a Punch-Card 
Society." Questions of increasing 
population , and urban problem~, 
food shortages, hunger and the 
effect of modern technology will 
be discussed. All sessions will be 
held in Smith Hall Auditorium, 
according to Jim Sll.cer, Hunt-
ington senior and student co-
ordinator. 
Focus '68 will · delve into the 
problems of an individual's sur-
vival in a technology-oriented 
society. Man must learn to con-
trol. his mechanized devices or 
be victim of the impersonaliza-
tion of the technological society. 
Mechanization has effeced man 
- in various phases of his life: his 
personal Life, his inter-personal 
relationshjps, his ability to func-
tion in social organizations and 
his attitudes toward social issues. 
Each of the four speakers will 
discuss different aspects of the 
i n d i v -i d u a 1 in a punch-card 
society. 
The speakers i n c 1 u d e Dean 
William L. L y n c h, who will 
speak Oct 13 at 8 p.m. on "How 
to Affirm Individual Identity in 
a Punch-Card Society,' Prentiss 
Pemberton, who's topic w.ill be 
"Facing Communism in a Punch-
Card Society,'' will speak Oct. 
15 at 8 p-m. and Oct. 16 at 10 
a.m. on "The New Morality in 
A Punch-Card Society." 
W i 11 i a m Stringfellow will 
speak Oct. 16 at 8 p.m. on "Is 
There Room for Social Concern 
in a Punch-Card Society?" "Are 
There P e r s o n a 1 Values in a 
Punch-Card Society?" will be 
the topic of James Andrews Oct. 
17 at 8 p.m. 
Officers chosen 
by German Club 
The German club has elected 
the following officers for this 
year: Dar la Hamilton, Miami 
!>'enior, president; Helena Disco, 
Chapmanville sophomore, vice 
president and foreign studies co-
ordinator, and Arthur Evans, 
graduate student from Diamond, 
second vice president and sec-
retary. 
Third vice president and trea-
surer is Arlen Sturges, Pitts-
burgh, Penn., sophomore; ser- · 
geant-at-arms and membership 
drive officer is Joe Thomas, Lo-
gan junior; and travel director 
is Joe Werthammer, Huntington 
junibr. 
This year the club will spon-
sor classes in conversational Ger-
man directed by Evans and Man-
fred G a a r, scholarship student 
. from Austl'ia• 
Group travel to German-
speaking c o u n t r i e s connected 
with jobs for students able to 
speak conversational ,German are 
planned for the summer of 1969. 
KAREN LOFLAND, Weirton junior, will be Marshall's entry in the 
Mis M.ld-Ameriean Conference Queen Contest to be held at OhJo 
Uruversity In Athens. Miss Lofland, an elementary education major, 
is a member of Sigma Kappa, a social sorority, and Little Sisters of 
the Golden Hearts. She was runner-up in the Mm Chief Justice con-
test In 1968 and was a Homecoming attendant her freshman year. She 
has been on the Dean's List for three semesters. Kathy Perry, Char-
leston sophomore, was selected as the alternate. 
Two-day state political science 
convention begins Friday night 
'!'he West Virginia Poliitical 
Science Convention will begin 7 
p.m. Friday at ,the Uptownetr Inn 
in Huntington. 
Acc_ordii.ng to Dr. Paul Stew-
art,, chairman of tihe Political 
Science Department and acting 
dean of ,the Graduate School, 
regisitration will be ·followed by a 
social :hour and dinner. 
DP. Stewart, president of the 
association, will p:re,ide at the 
dinner. Welcoming remarks wioll 
be e>atended by Dr. Donald 
Dedmon, dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences. 
Congressman Arch Moore, Re-
publican candidate for governor, 
and James M. Sprouse, Demo-
cratic candidate for governor, 
will address the delegates and 
participate in group discussion. 
Saturday's activities will in-
clude a panel discussion on 
"Vietnam in World Perspective." 
Discussion lead-er w i I 1 be 
Stual't E. Colie, associate profes-
sor of political science. Panelists 
will include Boyd Jarell, manag-
ing ediltor, Huntington Herald-
Dispatch; Charles Daugherty, 
assistant professor of poliucal 
science, Morris Harvey College; 
George W. Rice, associate profes-
sor of political science, West 
Virginia University, and Dorothy 
E. Roberts, associate professor of 
political science, Dav:is and Elk-
ins College_ 
Following a business meeting 
and a lurnch recess, there will be 
a subsequent panel discussion on 
"Significance of 1lhe 1968 Na-
tional Elections in Domestic Af-
fairs." 
James I F. Davidson, dean of 
the faculty and professor of po-
litical science, Concord College, 
and W. E. OhiHon III, publisher, 
llhe Charleston Gazette, will pre-
side. 
Panelists for this discussion 
include Robert L. Clwk, Depart-
ment of Pgliltical Science, West 
Virg,inia State College; J. M. 
McClister, administ:ra.tive assist-
ant to Jay Rockefeller; John G. 
Patterson, director of develop-
ment, Bethany College, and 
Cecil Underwood, former gover-
nor of West Virginia. _ 
Adjournment is scheduled for 




The Student Senate Tuesday 
·appointed a committee to aid in 
Homecoming planning without 
consulting Tom Keeney, Home-
coming coordinator and Hunt-
ington junior. 
Keeney, who did not attend 
the Senate meeting, told The 
Parthenon he was not aware of 
the appointments, say-ing he has 
"80 per cen of the thing organ-
ized al-ready" and has a sche-
duled appointment with Olen E. 
Jones, dean of student affairs. 
The committee, c h a i red by 
Senator ~ichie Robb, S o u t ti 
Charleston senior and Senator 
Pam Slaughter, Dunbar junior, 
hopes to sponsor a parade which 
would include a queen's float, 
cars for candidates, local bands, 
ROTC, "Marco and cheerleaders• 
Concerning Leadership Semi-
nar, Dean Jones called it -"real 
involvement". He also said, "The 
program cannot be a success un-
less the students want it to be." 
Dean Jones also requested stu-
~ent participation in evaluation 
of the C&O Hospital services to 
students. "We need student help 
on evaluating the services,'' he 
said. He asked for an objective 
look. 
In other actiion, tentative rules · 
for freshmen elections were pre-
sented by Paula Cyrus, St. Al-
bans juni9r and freshman elec-
tions coordinator. 
Recommendations for the Stu-
dent Union are slated for the 
next Senate meeting, Oct. 8, ac-
cording to Robert T. Cassell, 
chairman of the Student Union 
Investigation Committee. 
The new Student Government 
"bill of rights" committee ap-
pointed Tuesday includes Tom 
Hunter, Dunbar senior; Norwood 
Bentley, Huntington senior; Ken 
Gallagher, Huntington junior; 
Dr. Paul D. Stewart, dean of 
Graduate School, and Dr. Stew-
art E. Colie, associate professor 
of political science. · 
The committee is concerned 
with defining social and aca-
demic rules and regulations "in 
order to afford each student fair 
and equal treatment and avoid 
contradioions in policies," ac• 
cording to Jim Slicer, Hunting-
ton senior and Student Court 
prosecutor. 
Abs-ent were Senators Barclay 
Brown, Huntington sophomore; 
Lynda Clay, Huntington senior. 
Diane Lentz, St. Albans junior; 
Suzanne Maddox, Nitro junior; 
Linda Ruth Miller, Welch sen-
ior; and Keeney. 
COLOR TV IN UNION 
A color ,television set is in the 
baHroom of Shawkey Student 
~nion for students to watch the 
World Series. 
By SUZANNE WOOD 
Mana&i.ns F.ditor 
In a tum-about move, !lbe 
Senate Investigatory Committee, 
chairman Tuesday llli~ pre-
sented floor plans fur the pro-
posed student union and termed 
tllem "well-planned" and "a 
work of ant." 
But while approving the · plans 
for llhe proposed new centie<r, the 
committee did not make a .rec-
ommendmtion on the proposed 
$10 per semester increase in 
9tudent activity fees to finance 
fue center. Student Government 
action on ithis is still pending. 
The investigatory committee, 
headed by Bob Caggell, was for-
med two weeks ago to examine 
plans for the student union, ~ 
make recommendations w here 
needed. 
Cassell 1told the Senate ithat the 
committee lhad · never looked at 
the aroMtectural plans until 
Tuesday afternoon when ltihey 
spent three hours with Dean . 
and Dean Architects. At llhat 
time, Cassell completely re-
viewed :the working plans. 
UM<il Tuesday, rthere had been 
no attempt by •the committee' to 
acquire tlhe plans. They had mt 
requested them from either Vice 
President of Business and Fin-
ance Joseph S. Soto or <the arohi-
•tectural firm. 
The commirotee's recommenda-
tions in its first interim report 
were included all along in ~ 
arah.itects plans, ac;cording to 
Cassell. 
''We find ,that the proposed 
building does include those facili-
ties reoommended. by' Ule com-
m•ttee as being an lnitegral . part 
of the student uniof!." Cassell._ 
said. · 
He also poin1ed. out <that the 
building will accommodate pro-
jected increase in ldarshall en-
rollment since arch.itectually · it 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Here's wthat happening to-
day on campus: 
9 a.m. to noon, and 1 &o 3 
p.m. - Freshman candidates 
for class office or Senate ·may 
file in the Student . Govern-
ment Office. 
3 p.m. - Students for Jay 
Rockefeller Team wJII meet 
in Smiith Hall Room 263. 
f p.m. - Meeting for those 
interested in iireshman chee-r-
leading. Those who cannot at-
tend, see Gaynell Epling, in-
structor of physical education 
today; 
f p.m. - Le Cercle Fran-
cais meetin-g in Smita\ Music 
Hall Room 107. Program will 
be "Travelogue of Europe, 
Summar 1968." 
4 p.m. .a... Meeting of the 
Students for Democratoc Ideals 
at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. All intierested students 
are invited cto a11tend. 
5:45 p.m.-Touah. football 
at I-ntramur11l Field, Sigma 
. Phi Epsilbh Twos, and Niners. 
7:30 p.m. - Dr. Gaston P. 
DeLemos, superintendent of 
Hunting,t.on State Hospital, as 
guest of tihe Special Education 
Departmen!t, w:ill d i s c u s s 
"Mental Health in the Class• 
room and Facilities Available" 
in Smith Hall Room 154. 
9 p.m.-College Life Forum 




I'm the new sports columnist. However, it should be faiir to point 
cut that I nm not a budding Ernie Salvatore. In fact, tlhe possibility 
of any mention of the World Series, or ,tihe invincible Green Bay 
Packers, or the unhumiliated Perry Moss, or legalizing the spit ball 
'Wlill be highly remote. No words will be devoted to Joanie Weslton, 
the "blonde bomber," of tlhe San Francisco Bay Bombers, or tJhe 
antics of Charles Finley. There will be no brilliant commenta~ies on 
Cassius Clay, Arnold Palmer, Joe Namath, Wi1t Chamberlain, the 
Olympics, Jim Ryun or :tihe possible dangers of expansionism in pro-
fessianal sports. 
You may be aslcing yourself, "What kind of a sports writer is 
he?" "What is he goin,g to wrilte about - sky diving accicrents and 
trap shooting license applications?" A fair question, I must con-
fess. Admittedly, I am not completely delinquent. I will be covering 
one sport. 
This sport lis the oldest one that !has been devised, and is the 
longest numing, continuously played game of all times. And it is 
conducted in all weather, under all conditions, witlh no timleouits, 
and witlh, wlhait must seem at times, very poor officiating. Even 
though there is difficulty in determining what the score is, ,tfrle dirama 
of the game far exceeds the drama of a close football game, or a 
ti0ht pennant contest. 
My beat will be the human race - the most unorganized of all 
happenings. In this game, there is no such thing as a pre-game 
warmup, followed by a two o'clock kickoff. We were in it before we 
could catch our breath - and only as a substitute. We have no 
idea what the starting team was composed of, although speculation 
is widespread and ,•ery often confiicting. Past plays - both the 
good ones and the mistakes - are the subject of constant locker 
room discussion. In fact, past statistics were so poorly kept, we're 
still trying to find out when -it all started, and who blew the open-
ing whistle. It's a wild game, this human race, played for keeps, and 
with very few rules. 
Since you are already on t :i.e team, I don't think any welcom-
ing remarks are pertinent. However, I thiink it would only be fair 
to warn you -tlhat discussing the currerut problems of lthe ,t.eam is not 
1the ihealthie::,t of activities. For some membeTs feel that it is totally 
unnecessary. Not that they are againsit free speech, or discU3srl,on, or 
the transmission of ideas. These Individuals will always defend their 
sanctimondous belief in some of the institutions devised by membeTs 
of Ube team while the game has be,zn in progress: The Bill of Rig1hts, 
capitalism, the American dream, the Christian Church, etc. 
Wlhy is it that soma members (quite of.ten the old& ones) have 
a difficult time justifying the discU3sion of 11he major issues by stu-
dents of this game? May I offer a few suggestions? 
On our team we ihave a group of members who som~ow think 
they have tlhe best sclheme (u.sually inspired from divine sources) of 
how the game should be played. Everyone has HIS place 3IIld HIS 
duty to perform, along precepts that they have formulated throu~-
out t1he years. Every activity in this scheme is systematic, mucll like 
a well-'l"egulated clock. When a clock malfunctions, :the nonconform-
ing paizit tihat causes ti:1e di.;;ruption 1 is removed and Teplaced. The 
whole operation is soiell!tifk, mechanical, and ex;flremely efficient. 
This :type of ·team member approaeihes all humlm problems in the 
.same manr:er as tlhe mechanic approao~es his clock. In his opinion, 
the only way society will run smoothly is when there ;is conformity 
on all major issues and beliefs of the day. And guess ~ose views 
are correct? 
Of course', this type of person is Just as dist~ over the lack 
of harmony in society as everyone else. However, his concern is not 
the discussion of the problems; instead, he is in a constant ~h for 
a scapegoat on which to place the blame. The scapegoat which can 
be discarded easily is the best of all. Thus begins the quest for that 
dastardly breed of scoundrel who spread the seeds of disorder and 
chaos. And guess what they are called? The TROUBLEMAKERS. 
All trouble~kers possess basically ~he same charactefl'li.stics -
they don't conform to what our iiriend believes are tihe only "true 
values". In order to classify them, he u.:,--es three general categories 
which- are generally despised, and serve as highly effective com·-
municators of his wratlh: 
1) Hippies - In our friend's words, hippies are long-haired, 
beardled, malcon!Jent.3 who a:re motivated by pot and sex. They are 
undisciplined and always smell. They can always be blamed for tlbe 
ri9e in crime, spreading immorality, the increase in ,the use of drugs, 
and lack of respect for · elders. 
2) Communists - These scoundrels are easy to identify because 
they look like hippies, but ,they deal in politics. They can be fdund 
at all peace marches (they're the ones wi1th the "Make Love-Not 
War" buttons), campus demonstrations, student power meetings, and 
bi'l"tih corutirol discussio1:5. They can be blamed for any and all 
mardh.es, demonstrations, rallies, petitions, riots, and flouridation. 
3) ·Anarchists - Only used by conservative professors over 60 
years of age Wlho remember tihe Sacco-Van1etti trials. This term may 
be substituted for !hippies or communists without losing the meaning 
,for tihose over 60, that is). This i.s sort of a catcl1-all iterm for 
everyrthing but DAR and American Legion meetings. 
Now that· we have examined one member of -our ,team, Mr. Per-
fect , I lhope you have some idea of how the game is played. All dur-
ing tihe upcoming weeks, I will delve into some more aspects of ilfrlis 
most exciting and unpredictable of all games, and .the only one wifill-
out a scoreboard. 
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Union needed? 
CROWDED CONDITIONS of the Shawkey Student Union are evi-
dent and refiect the big increase in enrollment since the union was 
built in 1932. Plans for construction of a new student center to re-
place the existing facility are now a major point of discussion on 
campus. (Photo by Jack Seamonds) 
Another union report set 
( Continued from Page I) 
will lend itself to expansion. 
This was contrary ,to a state-
ment made in the inteirim report 
that the building could not be 
expanded. However, tihe plans 
had not hin been seen by tihe 
committee. 
However, Cassel charged tlhat 
.the "administration had been 
negligent in info,rming tlhe com-
mittee as to what facilities are 
included in the proposed struc-
ture." 
The interim report was pub-
lished Sept. 14 and a copy was 
::ent to Mr. Soto. The -repoa-t in-
cluded ,tlhe committee's recom-
mendations . about construction of 
the building. 
Cassell said .that Mr. Soto did 
not tell fhem the recomm€ll1da-
t ions they made in tihe report 
were alreaBy provided for in ,the 
architect's plans. 
However, Mr. Soto said he 
was ruever contacted by a mem-
ber of the committee afte,r he ·re-
ceived ihe first report. 
"No one came t.o me," M,r. 
Soto said, "I can'·t anticipate 
questions." 
Cassell also said the student 
body had not been informed re-
garding tlhe faci11ties inc~orat-
ed in tlhe architect's plans. 
"Plans have been on campus 
for over a yeair and slhould have 
been posted,," Cas.sell said. 
Mr. Soto said that he gave a 
copy of 1the plans to the Student 
Government last spmng. Accord-
ing to Mr. Soto, those plans ware 
kept by th e Student Govern-
mem. 
"They were supposed to re-
turn tlhem, but never did," he 
said. 
Cassell said he first saw the 
plans at Dean and Dean Archi-
tects Tuesday atlternoon. Later he 
obtained a copy of the plans 
from Don Morris, student union 
manager. 
Cassell said the committee had 
never asked Mr. Soto if it h e y 
could see the plans. 
A drawing of the complete 
ground floor plans ' appeared in 
The Pruitlhenon, Sept. ia, 1967, 
along with a story ou~lining 
some of ~ts facililties. In addition 
two drawings have appeared :in 
The Partlhenon showing a model 
of the exterior of tlhe proposed 
union. 
The plans JM"OVide for all the 
commitJtees recommendations i.p-
cluding: 2in alumni c 1 u b room, 
seminar meeting rooms, student 
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MA'DEL STUDIO 
1018 Third Ave. 
recreation and study lounges, a 
dining room in which coclwlils 
and dinn~ could be served in 
an informal at mosphere. 
The committee lhad recom~ 
mended planning •the center so 
that it could contain a 20-30 
room !hotel to accommodaite visit-
ing teams, prospective faculty 
and staff members, s tudent re-
cruits and visiting educators. 
Although no sudh. provision 
has been included in it.he archi-
tect's plans, Cassell said that 
the hotel space "could feasibly 
be added," because plans Jend 
themselves to such an expansion. 
The committee will make an-
other report to 1tlhe Senate nexit 
Tuesday nigillt. 
KENNETH L. GAINER 
Marshall '64 
Do You Want . . . 
Money For Future Oppor-
tunities? 
Will you be financially able to 
take advantage of thail big op-
poz,tunity ~en it comes? Men 
with capi-tal aire alwa:l(S in a uni-
que position <to make -the most of 
a business break and life ip.sur-
ance can provide that capii.t.al. 1 
hope I'll have a dh.an:ce to dis-
cuss tihis valuable property with 
you soon. 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
1014 6th Ave. 
Phone 522-7321 
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Frosh cheerleaders meet today 
A meeting for !those interested in becoming freshmen cheer-
leaders will be at 4 p.m. today in ,the Women's Gym. 
Miss Gaynell Epling, instructor of physical education and 
freshman dtrearleader sponsor, said only students wiho are full 
time, first semester fu-e.slhmen and in good s·tanding with tthe Uni-
versity both socially and academically are eliigible. 
If unabl'e to atitend the met:;ting, students may sign up with 
Miss Epling anytime today. 
History lectureship established 
Plryce Hay,nes, a local insuranceman, and the Bankers Life 
Insurance Company of Des Moines, Iowa, have establlSihed a 
lectureship in modem history. 
An annual stipend of $250, jointly contributed by the in-
surance company andl Mr. Haynes, will be used to bring distin-
guished autorities in modern history to ,the campus. 
A lecturer will come tlhis spring in conjunction wi'th bhe in,i,ti. 
ation of students into Phi Alpha Theta, national ihiswry htemity 
on campus. He will also address students and itihe gene«-al public. 
"Sudh programs as this will not only benefit the Ull'lJiversi,ty 
but the entire community. It is to be hoped that other corpora-
tions ·and individuals will see fit to contribute to ~he Marshall 
foundation for such programs," said Dr. Oharle:; H. Moffat, ohai,r-
man of ,the Department of History. 
MU named teacher test center 
MarshaH University has been designated as a test center fot· 
administering the National Teachers Examinations on Nov. 9, 
Registrar Luther E. Bledsoe announced. 
College seniors preparing to teach and teachers seeking posi-
ti0Il6 in school systems which encourage or ,require applicants to 
submit their scores on the National Teachers Examinations are 
eligible to take the tests. 
Dorm living rules are listed 
Freshmen and sophomores who live in a certain radius out-
side of Huntington will be required to live in dormitories, ac-
cording to Walter Myers, Housing Director. He added that a sur-
vey is being conducted ,to see from how far outside of Huntington 
studems will be permitted ,to commute. 
"We feel that it is beneficial for fireshman to live in the donn-
itories because it is usually their first time away fu-om home and 
by living ~n the dorms 11hey learn how ,to co-operate and live wi~ 
others, Mr. Myers said. 
If tlhere is any space available after all freshmen and sopho-
mores have requested 1}10using, then tthe extra rooms may be oc-
cupied by upperclassmen or transfer students. Otheirwise these 
students must seek off campus housing. 
French Club meeting today 
~ French Club will meet today in Room 107 Music Building. 
The meeting will feature a tiravelogue of Europe by Han-y 
Sands, Alumni Secretary at Marshall. 
Also included in the program are Alice Mitohell, guitarist, and 
George Belier, violinist. 
Government positions open 
A junioir senate position and a senior ourct justice position 
are available, ac:ording to Barbara Arnold, Chesapeake senior and 
studen1t government srecretary. 
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The Problem Can Be Solved By Us! 
LOUIE FONDUK HONDA SALES 
6018 Rt. 60 E. - ~arboursville, W. Va. 
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Frosh coed asks . . . 
What about the beer man? 
By SUELLEN NEWCOME 
Feature Writer 
Evcryone knows of the bread 
man and ,tlhe milk man, but how 
many ,times has the beer man 
come to your door lately? 
In Germany this is a daily oc-
currence, according · w Faith 
Gleason, Smyrna, Ga., freshman . . 
Miss Gleason spent the last 
three years as an "Army brat" 
in Germany, and graduated from 
the Ludwigsburg American High 
School tlhere. 
Drinking beer is known as a 
national pastime in Germany, 
and beer is often called t1hte 
German bread, so it is lhardly 
unsual for it to be sold door-¢o-
door. Almost everyone in Ger-
many, even the children, drinks 
weak wine and• beer almost as 
Americans drink waiter, and 
breweries can be found through-
out the coun,try. 
The largest wine barrel in tlhe 
world is in the cellar of Heidie-
burg Castle. T h e barrel is two 
stories high, and altlhough it is 
empty, small glasses of wine are 
sold in the castle to tlhe thou-
sands of tourists who visit there 
each year; 
Altlhough wine cellars of this 
type were once ttie place ,to go 
f o r an informal evening, Miss 
Gleason says young people n-0w 
gati.'ler in the local "gast haus" 
to relax a:nd meet with friends. 
A .gast haus is rather like an 
American restauranit, except for 
tlhe ever-present beer. 
Miss Gleason' found it.he Ger-
man people travel around their 
own country a gi,eat deal, a n d 
are very interested in people. 
Uinhk,e peoples of many o t h e r 





This lean, lithe Honda 125 Super Sport can be the answer to a lot of 
problems besides parking. 
Consider price. You can buy this beauty at an impressively low initial 
price; fuel it for a fraction of what you'd spend on a fou:•wheel gas 
gulper. And, of course, there are the pleasantly painless costs of main-
taining and insuring a Honda. 
The 125 Super Sport couples lightweight economy with red hot per- ' 
formance features. Its dependable four-stroke parallel twin engine pro-
duces a dazzling 13 bhp; acceleration that matches the best of them. 
And styling. The 125 Super Sport is nothing but class from its stream-
lined pipes to its sculptured tank to its rugged telescopic front forks. 
The sleek and sassy 125 Super Sport. Is there a better way to solve 
your problems? HONDA 
' See your Honda dealer for. a color brochure, safety pamphlet and " Invisible Circle" film ; 
or write : American Honda Motor Co., Inc .• _Dept. 13, Box 50, Gardena, California 90247. 




tion displays much action as 
proved by Parthenon Photograp-
her Kent Burgess. Pi Kappa Al-
pha and Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternities battled to a final de-
cision of 14-6. Pi Kappa Alpha 
was the winner. 
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MU Little Green to clash 
with UK Wildkittens today 
By RON FERGUSON 
Sports Writer 
·The Marrshall University Little 
Green ±ravels to Lexington, Ky. 
today-, a member of what coach 
Pete Kondos calls "one of · the 
best conforences in the nation." 
One -reason nfor this is th at 
schools which are members of 
SoutJbeastern Conference reams, 
such as 11Jhe University of Ken-
tucky, are allowed 125 sciholar-
ships for their football _teams. 
Members of ,the MAC, like Ma.r-
shaU, are allowed 125 for ithe 
whole whletic progiram. 
· Coach Kondos says only four 
of the starting defensive squad 
ate recipients of scholarships. 
The resit are walk-ons. 
Boys want scholarships 
"We !have a hungry group of 
defensive boys," says Kondos. 
"They all want sciholairships. We 
feel we do not have tlle average 
walk-on here. We feel they are 
boys the other schools havie just 
missed. I feel this is a very rare 
situation." 
Wally English, UK Wildkiitlten 
coaclt, says he expects Marsh.all 
to pass a lot "as -Perry Moss has 
just come from pro ball, and uses 
a wide open offense." 
English rates team 
English says of his own team, 
"We have tlhe makings of a fine 
passi,ng offense. We have three 
quar.terbacks who can throw 
the ball and ,three fine receivers 
who can catch it." , 
English says his interior line 
"looked impressive against th e 
varsity." Some of these young 
men a-re: Bill Bushong, 6'4", 270 
lbs. , k!icking specialist, David 
Markem, 6'1", 213 lbs.; Les Ly-. 
ons, 6'1", 225; and Bill Crissey, 
6'3", 250 lbs., of Huntington, 
W. Va. 
"These boys do a good job of 
pass protection," says English. 
This is only tlhe first game of 
a continuing contra-at si~ed by 
the two schools. It is a,lso~ the 
first ,time ,tihat MU freshmen 
ha~ clashed with freshmen 
from UK on the gridiron. 
Tenative offensive line-up is: 
Larry Sanders, 195, Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. at spit end; Ron Mikola-
jczyk, 250, Passaic, N. J., at left 
tackle; Jeff Angle, 200, Logan, 
Ohio, at left guard; Bob Olsen, 
200, Longwood, Fla., at center; 
Thomas Howard, 195, · Milton, at 
right guard; Dan McCoy, ~15, 
Baltimore, Ohio, at rigiht tackle; 
John A. Repasy, 185, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, at tight end; Ted Shoe-
bridge, 195 LyndhW'Slt, N. J., at 
quarterback; Robert Giardino, 
175, West Palm Beach, Fla. at 
halfback; WJllie Bluford, 189, 
GreenwQod, S. C., at tailback, 
and Dennis Blevins, 185, Blue-
field, at ·flankerback. 
Tenative defensive line-up is: 
Fred Gaucurt, 216, Buckhannon . 
at lie~ end; Jim Sly, 220, -Iaeger 
at left ,tackle; Ron Mikolajczyk, 
250, Passaic, N; J, at right tackle; 
Mark Andrews, 218, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, at right end; Scotty Reese, 
180, Waco, Tex. at Linebacker; 
Lar:ry Nelson, 175, Donora, Pa. 
at linebacker; Kevin, M. Lynch, 
185, Darcihester, Mass., at line-
backer; Larry Sanders, 195, Tus-
caloosa, Ala. at cornerback; Na-
thaniel Ruffin, 180, Quincy, Fla. 
at safety; Roger Childers, 175, 
St. Albans at safety, and Dennis 







Freshman swimmer optimistic 
Jay Winega1·dner, one of four 
freshmen a t t e n d i n g Mar~hall 
University ·through swimming 
scholarships, came to MU from 
Newark High School, Newark, 
Ohio. 
The squad captain at Newark, 
Winegardner p a c e d his high 
school team to a 10-1 season 
'slate in dual meets and to sec-
ond place in the Central Ohio 
Leaigue. 
Excelling in the 50- yard free-
TICKET SALES 
The sale of season tickets for 
the 1968 Marshall football sea-
son shows an approxiimatie 40 
per cent increase over last 
year, season. ;ticket sales totaled 
1,030 compared with 1,416 tihis 
year. During a comparable pe-
riod last yeair, season ticket sales 
totaled 1,030 compared wilth 1,416 
tlhis year. MU has played one 
home game, tts opener against 
Morehead on Sept. 14. 
style, he competed in the Ohio 
State F,inals. Winegardner al~o 
swims the 100-yard freestyle 
and the 100-yard butterfly. 
A marine biology major, 
Winegardner said about Mar-
shall, "I think it is a real good 
school- I'm getting along fine so 
far." 
The freshman offered praise 
for swim coach Robert Saunders. 
"He's great," said Winegard-
ner, "I really admire him. He 
has good, tough practice~." 
· Winegardner, who rqoms with 
two other freshman swimmers, 
said the scholarship students will 
serve as a "good nucleus" for 
future Thundering Herd .swim 
teams. . 
"Our team will build in the 
next few years," raid Winegard-
ner, ''When we four freshmen 
are juniors and seniors, MU will 
be :giving t.op MAC teams a real 
race." 
Nlcn Y'S BARBIR SHOP 
"It Pays To_ Look Nicely" 
FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts 
1112 Fourth Avenue Phone 523--4301 
Men's Quadrohe 
Suits . . . Versatility 
in Action 
A coordinated wardrobe 
you can-wear four ways. 
100% wool. Traditional 
3-hutton suit, plus color 
coordinated vest and slacks. 
Gold° tones, olive, gray. 
Regular to extra-longs. 
Fi9h Avenue 
And 29th Street 
. PHONE SEARS for Today's Menswear 
